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j By RON GEMMELL

' Biggest single attraction In
port this " winter hasn't - been

basketball,- - nor Hank Lulsettl
that sport's greatest 1938 attrac-

tion. It hasn't been Sammy Baugh
and his.barnstorming Washington
Redskins; nor Jessie Owens and
bis now eligible, ; now Ineligible

" Olympiansnor the Heavyweight

sock market;. nor .Santa Anita's

CYOTips Over tatesmau Bearcats Lose

To Eons 42-3- 9

Salem, Oregon, Friday Morning, February 4, 1938

One Big Scrappy Family

w ffe MuTiAi-y- )

Huskies Invade
Beavers' Court

Oregon, Idle Till Monday,
Still out in Front

but Margin Slim

NORTHERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet.

Oregon 7 3 .700
Washington State ..6 4 .600
Washington 6 4 .600
Idaho ....5 5 .500
Oregon State v 3 7 .300
Montana 3 7 .300

SEATTLE, Feb.
the last half of the northern divi-
sion Pacific Coast conference bas-
ketball race gets underway tomor-
row night the University of Ore-
gon Webfooters still will rank as
the team to beat for the title but
the Job of doing It won't be con-
sidered as tough as a couple of
weeks ago.

Three teams of the league have
already cracked the highly touted
Oregonian8 to make it a four-wa- y

scramble down the home stretch.
Oregon leads the pack with sev-

en victories and three losses.
Washington State and Washing-
ton are hot on the heels of the
Webfooters with six and four
each, and Idaho still has a fight-
ing chance with five and five.

Husky at Corvallis
Tomorrow and Saturday nights

Washington plays Oregon State at
Corvallis and Montana tangles
with Idaho at Moscow. Monday
and Tuesday Washington moves
to Oregon and Montana to Wash-
ington State.

"This trip can make or break
our hopes for the season," com-
mented Coach Hec Edmundson
when he left Seattle with an 11-m- an

squad today. "We're aiming
for four straight wins but we
probably will be lucky to get an
even break."

Players making the trip were
Capt. Ross Werner, Harry Lock-har- t,

Dick Voelker, George Zie-genfu- ss,

Roy Williamson, Par
Dorsey, Bill McDonald, Bob Reese,
Bobby Dorr, Ed Draney and New-
ell Priess.

Wolves to Play Finance
Quint of Salem Tonight

MONMOUTH The Oregon Nor-
mal Wolves will be hosts to the
General Finance quint of Salem
here Friday night. The Finance
team Is composed of a group of
well-season- ed players who should
provide bang-u- p competition for
the Wolves.

bangtail brigade; nor tne tour--
ine band ol golf pros; nor tne
present all-ti- high-tid- e flood of
baseball holdouts. It hasn't been
Chicago's ke bugs; nor
any epidemic of walkathons, flag
pole sitters or channel swimmers, i

No. It wasn't the Parrlsn-Lsii- e

casaba conflict, the tirade against
tlporaess basaetDaii aespue me
astute wallings ot cougar. coacn
Frlel and The Oregonlan's Greg- -
cry, or the Medford-Sale- m argu -
ment concerning the respective i

merits or in &aiem ana xeuu
football teams. You're even wrong I

there, for It hasnt oeen euner
Grantland Rice's, Henry MCLm--
ore's or this sports column.

Henie Stacks 'Em in.
No, brawn and hairy chests

haven't figured 'in tills winter's
major sports attraction. . That --

which has drawn 'em in at the
- turnstiles has been a little femi-

nine bundle of -- Norwegian- ice
prima donna, Son ja Henie. The
glittering young lady out" of
Hollywood has skated on the
rink of golden gate receipts
which the public has laid down
for her through Chicago, De-

troit, Cleveland and New York.
La Henie did $209,000 at the
Chicago stadium, 9137,000 in
Detroit, S 108,000 at Cleveland
and grossed $135,000 in Madi-
son Square Garden. With the
million dollar Hollywood con-tra- ct

she has for her nert 10
pictures, Miss Henie's earning
capacity is expected to exceed
the $450,000 mark this year.

Sleeping Beauty,
On her tour the Norwegian

fwinkletoes exercises as strict a
training routine as do the high- -
est tuned tracksters. Her extra--
ordinary feat of skating seven
times, 35 minutes in all, Is stren-
uous and demands plenty of rest.
After a midnight dinner,, follow- -
nc hoi fast nnnonrnTirp nn th 1m

ho alillian intn lha liar anil ntava I

duu " J - 1

there, until 2 p. m. The greatest
share of . her waking time, out
side of that which she spends on
the ice, is taken up by her 'mas
seur and hairdresser. Now that
she is Hollywood's Hollywood has
to present her in the Hollywood
manner.

Gale Going Strong.
Laddie Gale, the high-scorin- g

Webfoot who bids fair to
break Wally Palmberg's 103O
northern division scoring rec---
ord, certainly isn't as bashful

. about throwing in the backets
us he was before the "mike"
at the 1035 state high school
tournament here,, whe. he was

" awarded the outstanding player
trophy.. Remember? Gale
backed ' away from . it like it
was ' m long-eare- d donkey' out
on an Oakridge farm, and said
'I'm a little scared of that

thing." Gale's 25 points in the
second Montana game brought
his aggregate total for the sea
son to 134-wi- th the 20-ga-

schedule just, half played. To
break Palmberg's 16-ga- rec
ord of 187, Gale needs to aver
age bnt nine points In the fol
lowing six tilts two of which
re against.Washington in Eu

gene, and the other four against
. WSC and Idaho on the Inland

Empire trek. To break It over
the foil 20-ga- route, he
needs but 5.4 points per game.
for the 10 remaining.

McCarthy Says Gordon.
A recent New York sports sto- -

I
ma-r- "ah f AAforanpa. in Hon Ij - -- r "

Heffner, who also is a candidate
for the second base post left va- -

w h- - io. tt,, t ,--
zeri to the Cubs, McCarthy chose
to withhold official announcement
that Joe Gordon; late of the Bears,
is the new incumbent at the mid--
way." The story goes on to say I

that when Joe reports to the. l Iv.-- v- 1 -- Jl -
-f- '-" j

.
St. Petersburg, however, he will
be told he is the new second sack- -

By BURMJSY

ir is

manager Pie Traynor's capabilities.
Not so long ago, Waite Hoyt, a

former Pirate, gave a radio inter-
view in which he referred pointedly
to the internecine strife on board the
Buccaneers' baseball boat Waite
said that their team spirit was prac-
tically nil, and, among other things,
that they were completely overawed
whenever they invaded New York to
play .the Giants.

On the gridiron front, It was only
a month or two ago that the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh players were

Grant Drops out
As Kovacs Wins

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 3--
(ffy-Fra-nk Kovacs,- - an

youngster from Oakland,
Calif., knocked Bitsy Grant out
of the surf club tennis tourna
ment today, apparently paving
the way for another easy victory
by Bobb Riggs.

Kovacs trimmed Grant, - 6-- 3,

3-- 6, 6-- 4, while Riggs galloped
into the semi-fina- ls with a 6-- 2,

6-- 1 victory over Charles Harris
of West Palm Beach, Fla.

Saturday Riggs plays Elwood
Cooke of Portland, Ore., who ad
vanced today with a 7-- 5, 4-- 6, 6-- 0

win over seventh-seede- d Gardnar
Mulloy of "Miami.

Nortb End Quints
Led by Hubbard

At Half Season
HUBBARD The Hubbard

grade school boys are leading the
North Marion county basketball
league at the end of the first half
of the season. Hubbard has not
been defeated so far this season.

The standings for the first half
of the season are:

Skopil Is High Scorer in
Tight Game; Whitman

Defeats Pacific

LA GRANDE. Ore., Feb. 2-- JP)

--The Eastern Oregon Normal
school basketball team defeated
Willamette university tonight, 42
to 39.

The game started slowly, with
the half-tim-e score 19 to 16 for'
Normal. In the second half, Wil-
lamette tied the tally four times
but failed to take the lead. Skopil,
Willamette, took high scoring
honors with 10 points.

TACOMA. Feb. boom-
ing second-ha-lf offensive carried
Central Washington College of
Education of Ellensburg to a 42
to 36 triumph over College of
Puget Sound in a basketball game
hero tonight.

WALLA WALLA, Feb.
college won its first

home Northwest conference bas-
ketball game tonight when it de-
feated Pacific university with
ease, 60 to 30. .The teams play
again tomorrow night.

A blazing assault on the bas-
ket in the last half, giving Whit-
man 38 points while Pacific was
scoring nine, clinched the victory.

Harry Pepin and Captain Mike
Reser with 14 and 13 points re-
spectively, led the attack. Os- -
burne of Pacific scored 12 but
was held to one goal in the last
half.

Jolson Sues Over
Henry Armtsrong
LOS ANGELES, Feb.

up the boxing partnership
of Singer Al Jolson and Man-
ager Eddie Meade over the own-
ership of world's featherweight
champion Henry Armstrong was
signaled today by Jolson.

Claiming he had received only
$4,000 of the $5,000 he spent in
buying Armstrong's contract a
year and a half ago and none of
the boxer's purse money, Jolson
said he instructed his attorney to
bring suit for breach cf contract
against Meade.

Washington Junior and
' Brooks Game Is Today

WOODBURN The Washington
Junior high school basketball team
will play the Brooks graJa team
Friday afternoon at Brooks. The
game was announced for last week"
but the Brooks team had sched-
uled another game for that date.
Pete DeGuire, local. American
Legion Junior baseball coach, is in
charge of the Woodburn team.

Final
Clearance at

Brooks
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Brooks can bring you
as these cold-resistin- g9

Finance Outfit
pftt. Frnari Rit- "r"

Brooks and Safeway
Downs Chemawa

The CTO hoopers will smack
their Hds over fried chicken. The
reag0n Again" they-tippe- d the-- -

np to iagt nignt major aivision
CtT y league-leadin- g General Fi
nance ouint over, by a 28-2- 7

jgcore.
Witn he Willamette Frosh also

whnn - Brooks. 45-3- 6 .the Ieaeue
WAnt. three-wa- v knot for ton
nonor8 with CYO, General FI- -
nance ani the Frosh each having
won three and lost one.

Don Hendrie's gang, led by
Willis who notched six charity
throws in eight attempts, and ga-

thered a pair of two-pointe- rs from
the floor for a 10-poi- nt total, had
the moneyed men in hot water
throughout the fray, and had them
down 16-1- 2 at half time.

Chemawa, first half champs,
still stay in goose-eg- g row, despite
L. Bighorn's 15 points. Safeway,
paced by Griggs with 10 counters
and Causey with 11, slaughtered
the Indians 36-3- 1.

The Frosh took Brooks despite
Johnny Kelly's 17 markers, Gal-

lagher tanking 13 for the first- -
year collegians.
VU Frosh (45) (36) Brooks

Watts G 3rMedley
Gallagher 13 17 J. Kelly
Schaffer 8 5 Roth
Maerz 5 5 Haley
Miller 8 1 Gwynn
Robertson 3 4 Morley
Stewart 2 1 H. Kelly

CYO (28) (27) General Finance
Alley 2 9 Scales
Wilkinson 7 Hill

11118 10 6 Averill
HerDerger . 9 R. Gemmell
"enane Steelhammer

3 Kelley

Safeway (36) (31) Chemawa
Griggs 10 2 Amera
Causey 11 2 Shoulderblade
Singer 7 15 L. Bighorn
Ti - j c 9 Redeagle
Evans 2 3 Sanderville

Referee: Don Brandon.

Monmouth Squad
Loses to Oilers

MONMOUTH Signal Oil de
feated Monmouth high here Wed
nesday night 32-2- 6. Although
outclassed for age and experience
the local kids gave the Oilers a
run for their money, leading the

(visitors 13-- 9 at half time. They
were unable to keep up the pace In
the last half, however, dropping
behind in the final quarter.

In a preliminary Barney's gro
cery of Monmouth defeated Sweet
Home Townies 53-3- 8. Barneys
grabbed the lead when Haller pot
ted two --field goals, and were nev
er headed. , .

Signal Oil 32 26 Monmouth High
Crockett 12 Shinn
Herring 4 16 Chatxuck
Morrow 9 Crook
Bates 3 7 Williams
Mills 4 .2 Fergerson

1 Dietrick
Referee: John Haller.

Angels to Play
Pilots Tonight,

Portland Floor
mt. angel with each team

hving ?e riTJ "
lh. Inral, will... trr IntA-- tv. uu "
their third encounter Friday
night on the Portland floor. The
fourth game between the two col
leges in the Oregon Catholic col
lege championship series is ex
pected to draw a maximum crowd
to the MAC gym Sunday, Febru- -

In the first game of the series,Uiia niirv. ir,i ttJL' J
tlTejy neld tne mgh-Bcori- ng O'Don- -
neiMn check, allowing only one
fieJd goat bnt ln thetorrid second

chalking op 18 poinU.
Breaking a five-ye- ar jinx Tues- -

day night the Mon
mouth Wolves 4 0-- 3 5, the Angels
are keyed for battle. Nolan will
most likely be assigned the Job
again of stopping O'DonnelL

Records show that ' the total
wins for the past five years are in
the Pilots' favor, winning

i games , and losing S.

Patty BergDowns
Young Challenger
CORAL GABLES. Fla., Teb. 3

-(P- )-Patty Berg disposed of one
threat to her winter golfing su

I premacy today Younr . Dorothy
Kiy ' Atlanta only to meet
anoiner formidable cnaiienger ln
tomorrow's Miami Biltmore worn--

I An final.
luo mmueupoia sensaiion out

I steadied Miss Kirby to win.
I and 3, while Jane Cothran Jame--
sou wesi weacn, ia.,
forged to the top of the other
racei wiin an equaiiy spienaia

brand or golf. ; : . '
I - T .
1 1 lfMrl Ihfps nfr

TTrklrav "Plv7ffoaiotuiio
I

I SEATTLE, Feb.
tors of the Pacific Coast Hockey

j league have decided to start the
I championship play-o- ff either
March 13 or 14.

If one of the three American
1 teams Portland, Spokane ot Se--
lattle lands tne tirst home game

If Vancouver gets it, it will be
1 played Monday, March 14.
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ilorvallis High
Here Saturday

Rooks Also Come, Oppose
Financiers; B Teams

of Schools Meet

It'll be basketball heaven for
ardent hoop sport fans tomorrow
night on the high school court
where three tussles will enfold
in rapid succession. Highlight
games of the evening s trl-ba- r-

reled barrage of hardboard spec-
tacles will be the 7:30 "No--
Name" tilt between Coach Hank's
fast-improvi- ng Vikings and the
undefeated Corvallis Spartans.

Preliminary to the main at
traction, Garnie Cranor's rapid--
fire Bees will square off against
the Spartan reserves, and the
nightcap tilt will bring the Ore
gon State Rooks and Salem s
General Finance quint" together
In a return go.

Licked by Coach Hub Tuttle's
gang in Corvallis 28-1- 7 when

'Handy-man- " ' Hand went on a
19-poi- nt hemn-swishl- ng binge,
the Vikings will be on the short
end of odds tomorrow night.
Should the Haukmen, who have
been defensively potent all sea
son, flick the nets as they have
done in some of their tilts, they- -
re apt to give the Spartans their

first circuit setback.
Leaders in State

Despite the loss of Gene Reish,
Elmo Crockett and Bob Hollings-wort- h,

all three via the ninth- -
term eligibility rule (page Port
land), the Spartans appear to be
one of the strongest aggrega
tions in the state this year. Since
losing the foregoing trio, they
have turned in wins over both
University high and St. Mary's
of Eugene.

Coach Hank has been instilling
into his bunch of youngsters the
necessity of coupling deceptive- -
ness with the aggressiveness they
mastered earlier in the season,
consequently they have been fak
ing and feinting their way into
the bucket for "lay In" points
that seldom came their way at
season s outset.

Several of his courtsters had
to he taught the necessity of let
ting fire at those elevated rings
too, before the points could pos- -
sibly accumulate on the Salem
side of the scoring ledgers. As a
result of Hauk's drilling. "Ducky"
Quackenbush and Dick Parker,
both of whom have natural eyes
for the rings but who needed a
little prodding before they, be
came castoff-consciou- s, have' be- -
come decided aids to "Weezy"
Maynard in scoring. Gosser, who
is far from any beanpole pivoter,
has more spring In his legs than

gazelle, and does an excellent
job on the backboards. The fifth
member of Hauk's starting five,
Kitchen, is the natural "feeder"
of the team, and also does a nice
defensive job.

The Orange Rooks handed the
local Financiers a 37-3- 1 setback
in Corvallis last Saturday night.
but Manager Ken Potts doesn't
believe they can repeat. Led by

Stork" Averill and "Squee'
Kitchen, Normal flash-
es, and George Scales,
ette pointster, the Financiers pre-
sent a formidable array of "old
timers who. when hot, are hard
to stop. Their game is scheduled
for 8:30.

Falls Gty Grade
School Five Wins

FALLS CITY Coach Nolan's
grade school basketball squad
defeated the Dallas Seventh
Graders here Wednesday night
by a score of 10 to 4. Roy Gard
ner was high point man for the
home team with 6 points to his
credit.

The local second string were
defeated by the Dallas Sixth
Graders.

Falls City town team won an
easy victory over a West Salem
quintet.

Statesman Beats
Brooks Hoopsters

' Frankie Evans scored 12 points
to lead the Statesman Carriers to
a 31-2- 9 win over the Brooks
church quint at Brooks last night.
Groves hit for 10 for the losers.
Statesman (31 (29) Brooks
Woodward 5 10 Groves
Russell . C Gallagher
Williams C 6 Bailey
Kells 1 Red
Evans 12 1 Potts
Ireland 5 C Steiger
Bauer 2

Empire Athletes Ready
SYDNEY, N. S. W., Feb. 3--

(CP) Training . was over tonight
tor some 470 athletes, representa
tives of 14 countries entered in
the British Empire games open
ing here Saturday. .

Hoop Scores
(By the Associated Press)

CoquHle 26, Marshfield 17.
Amity 22, McMinnville B 14.
Coburg 24, Creswell 22.
Elmira 32, Blue River 29.

' Pleasant Hill 37, Cottage Grove
22.

Star of the Sea 16, Knappa- -
Svensen 17.

Hermlston 65, Echo 12.
Woodlawn 43, Tualatin 24.

WHAT A CHANCE TO SAVE
ON

ml - "THats wha-t-

is truly tne
PITTSBURGH days filled

at battle.
Both the baseball and football

representatives of the smoke-lade- n

burg seem to be torn by internal
strife.

The Pittsburgh Pirates are cur
rently in a state bordering on mu-
tiny, with Paul Waner openly ac-
cusing the owners of being cheap
skates, and Forrest Jensen belittling

Bulldogs to Play
League Runnerup

In Friday Battle
WOODBURN Coach E 1 d o n

Cone and his Woodburn Bulldogs
may put their second - successive
Willamette Valley league cham
pionship in the bag Friday night
when they meet their most serious
contenders, the Foxes of Silverton.
The Cone coached crew is still un
defeated in the league race with
nine consecutive wins and a lead
of two and one half games over
Dallas and Silverton who are knot
ted for second place.

The Bulldogs were given lots of
help by Molalla last Tuesday when
the Indians handed Silverton a 31- -
27 defeat while Cone's men were
downing Independence 32-3- 0 in a
hard fought battle in which the
Bulldogs trailed until the last pe
riod.

The Bulldogs will be in top
shape for their crucial game and
promise to set a fast pace. ,

-- Starting, for. Coach Cone's de
fending champs will, be Whitman
and .Clark, . forwards; . Evenden,
center; Surmeyer and - Shaw,
guards. . i.

Emil , PIluso,' popular referee
from Portland, will officiate.

Kentucky Job Is
Eyed by Waldorf

PORTLAND. Feb.
Waldorf, football coach at Jef
ferson high school, said today he
had applied for the coaching post
at Male high school of Louisville,
Ky. ..-- -:

The former Washington State
college Player, who unsuccessful
ly sought the University of Ore
gon football position, has pro
duced four championship teams
in 10 years.

Apoitoli Returning to
New York Ring Tonight

NEW YORK, Feb.
Apostou or san i ranclsco, lead
ing challenger for the world's
miaaieweignt cnampionsmp, re
turns to a local ring for the first
time since his knockout of Cham
pion Freddie Steele when he takes
on Glenn - Lee of Edison, Neb.,
tomorrow night in-- 12-rou- nd

bout at Madison Square Garden.

Beaver Swimmer Going
To Meet at Portland

CORVALLIS, Feb.
gon State college will send six

'members of the swimming team

er, ana tnai u is up to mm ioicontest the Pilot ace ran wUd

'Hr -

said to have staged a strike against
a Rose Bowl trip without adequate
expense money.

This caused a furore in grid cir-
cles, resulting in a lot of unpleasant
publicity which must have caused
much . gnashing of teeth in high
places. Then, too, there is said to be
considerable friction between coach
Sutherland and some of the ruling
powers at Pitt.

Just one big scrappy family, eh,
pals?
CwfilcM, Itlt. tf aim tabm trxJiaU. 1m

Hollywood Beats
Gymless Wonders
Led by Bill Moye,

hooper who tallied 17 points, the
Hollywood Black and Whites sub-
merged the Gymless Wonders at
Monmouth last night, for the sec-
ond time this season, by a 49-4- 0
count.
Hollywood (49) (40) Monmouth
Lowe 14 6 Rlddell
Vanderhoof 10 Winegar
Moye 17 10 Haller
Upston 6 2 Morland
Wlckert 12 4 Partridge

Substitutes: for Monmouth
Jones 8.
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Final --

Clearance at

Brooks

Single Breasted
Double Breasted
Shorts - Longs
Regulars

60 Luxurious Coats
In Grey, Blue and
Oxford. Formerly
34.50 "

noia onto tne joo. quoting joe
. Meyartny, tne story says, : on

nis recora, oacaea oy vnai j. nave
:: seen, of Him, Gordon is a natural,'."

McCarthy said. I am not going
to ask him to do the Impossible,
ir ne nits axouna .Z8tf,wnn oc- -
caslonal extra bases and he can
drive those homers I will be
Quite satisfied." So, it looks very
much like Joe-Jo- e; is really and
truly going to romp in "Poosh-,Em-U- p',

Tony's spot this year.
Gordon Is at present playing on
Bill Esslck's club ia the- - Winter

. Jeague in California, getting in
shape for his 'golden opportunity
with the Yanks.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, February
19. 1938. at 10:00 ln the forenoon
of said day, at the west door of.. . - . . . . "

mm::
W. L. Pet.
.4 0 1.000
.3 1 .750
.2 2 .500
1 3 .250

-- 0 4 .000

xne Marion youmy wourt nouseiB ..,.

Hubbard
Brooks J...
Woodburn
Geryais ..
Aurora

The Hubbard grade school bas
ketball team continued its winning
stride Wednesday afternoou in de-
feating the Valsets grade school
quintet 20 to 12 on the training
school floor. Dale Scheller, Hub-
bard forward, was high scorer
with 10 points.

Lineups:
Hnbbard (20) (12) Valsets
Vogel 2.1 2 Wooley
Scheller 10 - Bullis
Smith 2 2 Robinson
Ingalls 4 2 Jensen
Moon ' 6 Turner

Substitutes: for Hubbard, Vre--
denberg (2).

$3000 Sacramento Open
Play Beginning Today

SACRAMENTO, ' Calif.. Feb. 9
-Cf- V-Golf's professional shotmak- -
ers, chasing gold and glory along
the winter tournament trail, ply
their trade for three days here
beginning tomorrow in the $3000
Sacramento 72-ho- le open.1

which defeated Washington State
and Idaho to the Portland cham- -
pionshlps Saturday.

II
t
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ti f

In Salem. Oregon, sell at uablie
auction in tha manner nrovIdd bv
law for the sale of real property
on execuUon, the following de--
scribed real premises, to-wl- tr ;

Lot 8. Block 22. Oxford Ad--
dition to the City of Salem, Mar--
Ion County, Oregon.
Said sale will be by virtue of

&n execution Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore- -
gon for Marion County ln that
suit heretofore pending therein in
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation, is plain tiffr and John
C. McKenna, unmarried, is de-
fend ant, the same being Clerk s
Register No. 26589.;

Dated and first published Jan- -
nary 21 193S.

A. C. BUSK,

It isn't often that even
such outstanding value
uearesisting coats, ,

Sheriff ot Marlon County, I of the semi-fin- al series, the play-Orego- n.

(off will start Sunday, March 13. 456 STATE ST.
By Kenneth L. Randall,
Deputy. J 21-2- 8 F


